
Few Frequently Asked Ques1ons Regarding Registra1on 

Q: My child par1cipated in the Stroke Clinic, but now wants to join the swim team. What do I do? 
A: Registra,on for Stroke Clinic is different than registra,on for the en,re year. Please click on “Join CKA” 
on the CKA Home Page to register for the team. If you select the full-year op,on, your stroke clinic 
payment will be credited toward your total team fees. Stroke clinic payments are not counted toward the 
six-month total team fees. 

Q: If I want to pay in one or two payments to get the discount, how do I do that? 
A: Just send Sam Gaddie an email as soon as you register designa,ng that you want to make one 
payment or two payments vs. eight payments to get a discount. CKA six-month par,cipants are not 
eligible for any discounts (payment op,ons or sibling discounts). 

Q: What is the prac1ce schedule and is it different than stroke clinic? 
A: See the CKA Website for the Stroke Clinic ,mes for the month of September and the prac,ce schedule 
star,ng in October. Both are listed under the Team Info Tab on the Web site. For most loca,ons the 
prac,ce ,mes are different from Stroke Clinic to the start of normal prac,ces in October. 

Q: What group do I sign my swimmer up for? 
A: If you are a returning member, please sign up in the group your swimmer was noted to be in from the 
aRachment in the registra,on email sent out in August. If you are a new member, please contact your 
site head coach to schedule your evalua,on and learn group designa,on.  

Danville – Sam Gaddie, ckaqua,cs.headcoach@gmail.com 
Lebanon – Alex Meade, atmead72@gmail.com 
Somerset – Valerie Reynolds, ckassitantcoach@gmail.com 
Russell Springs – Joseph Phillips, ckaqua,c@gmail.com 

Q: What if we start out as a six-month plan swimmer but my child decides to swim the rest of the 
season? 
A: If your swimmer decides to extend their swimming ,me to a full year, you will be billed the difference 
of the two payment plans. However, the stroke clinic payment will not count toward that total payment.
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